
CRUSHES OUT
’

THE LlFE^^fjCl
The most loathsome and repulsive of all J

livingthings is the serpent, and the vilest and
most degrading of all human diseases is Contagious Blood Poison. The
serpent sinks its fangs into the flesh and almost instantly the poison passes
through the entire body. Contagious Blood Poison, beginning with a little
ulcer, soon contaminates every drop of blood and spreads throughout the
whole system. Painful swellings appear in the groins, a red\asli and
copper colored splotches break out on the body, the mouth and throat
become ulcerated, and the hair and eye brows fall out; but these symptoms
are mildcompared to the wretchedness and suffering that come in the latter
stages of the disease when it attacks the bones and more vital parts of the
body. It is then that Contagious Bloody Poison is seen in all its hideous-
ness. The deep eating abscesses and sickening ulcers and tumors show
the whole system is corrupted and poisoned, and unless relief comes soon
this serpent disease tightens its coils and crushes out the life. The only
antidote for the awful virus is S. S. S. It is nature's remedy , com-

S
posed entirely of vegetable ingredients. S. S. S.
destroys every vestige of the poison, purifies the

ySk blood and removes all danger of transmitting the
awful taint to others. Nothing else will do this.
Strong mineral remedies, like mercury and potash,

dry up the sores and drive in the disease, but do not cure permanently.
Send for our home treatment book and write us if in need of medical

advice or special information. This will cost you nothing. ,

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. GA,

FAILURE OF D. ABBAU.

New Industry for Becky Mount—Death of Mr-

Thos Kirkwood.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Rocky Mount, N. C-, Sept. 9.—Mr. D.

Abram, the oldest merchant in the town,
closed his doors this morning, having filed
a petition in voluntary bankruptcy. His
liabilities are estimated at about $5,000
and assets $3,000- Mr. Abram is a highlv
respected citizen and bis friends hope that
he will soon be on his feet again.

We understand that Rocky Mount will
soon have a new industry in a plant to
manufacture building block from sand
and cement. It is claimed by the promot- ;
ers of the enterprise tlicit, these blocks are
superior to brick, and that the cost will
be just as cheap.

Mr. Thos. Kirkwood died yesterday
morning at the Atlantic ('oast Line hos-
pital in this place, where he had been for
treatment for several months. His re-
mains were taken to Pennsylvania for in-
terment.

Rev. (’has. Fetter, who has been rector
of the Kpiscopal church here for several
years, has accepted a call from a church
in Kentucky. Air. Fetter was an able di-
vine and very popular with the public
generally, who regret very much to lose
him.

The Rocky Mount graded school will
open for the fall session next Monday,

the 14th instant. The building has been
greatly enlarged to accommodate the large
increase in attendance that is expected.

STUDENTS POURING IN.

Lectures Began at the University Yesterday-- -

Dr Linscott’s Successor

(Special to News and Observer.)
Chapel Hill. N. C-, Sept. 9.—Students

are pouring into town from all parts of the
State to attend tlie University. Dr. Yen-
able says that the registration is satis-
Victory up to date, the number no\ V be-
ing up in the hundreds.

Lectures begin today. All of the pro-
fessor- are on the Hill, except Prof. Noble,
who is in Wilmington, where he has had
an operation performed. Prof. Noble
may be delayed two or three days. Dr.
Howe, who has been elected to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of Dr. Lin-
scott. is here and will take charge of
the Latin department.

Wayne's New Jail-Cotton Sales.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Goldsboro, N. C., Sept. 9.—Wayne coun-
ty’s new jail is one of the most substan-

tial structures of the kind in the State-
j It lias been erected with a view to com-
j fort for the prisoners as well as affording

| handsome and commodious quarters for
the sheriff and the jailer. The building
is provided wth electric lights, water
and ample sanitary plumbing.

The social session of the Elks last night
at their handsome club rooms, which m-

l nugurates a s-eries of such social functions
! for the season, was a very delightful
event, and was favored by the presence
of many of Goldsboro’s young ladies.

A number of merchants, as well as a
great many other people are indignant

at the action of the board of aldermen
in refusing to sprinkle the streets, winch,
on account of the character of steet pav-
ing that Goldsboro has is a necessity in

dry weather. The water now belongs to the
city and there is no reasonable excuse
why the streets should not be sprinkled.

Cotton is coming in as fast as the farm-

ers can get it ready for market. There
were several bales on this market today,
and the ruling price was 11 cents. To-
bacco has been selling this week for at
least one cent more in the pound on tiii-
market. The receipts have been heaviei
than at any time since the market open-
ed on the first of August.

Prof. McArthur Eltcttd.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Fayetteville, N. C\, Sept. 9.—The Cum-
berland Board of Education are to be
congratulated on the election of Prof. J.

|A. MacArthur as County Superintend| t

jof Schools. He is a member of a family

I prominently identified with the best in-
terests of the county for more than a
century, and is a teacher of the highest
culture and experience. He was prepared

j for college in the city graded school here,
j graduating from Davidson College in ISBB,
j since which time he has devoted his life
to teaching. He is also well known among

those who have attended the summer
schools at the University. There seems to

be some question as to his acceptance
It is hoped, however, that he will do so,
and at the same time re-open the Donald-
son-Davidson Academy for boys lat this
place, which is now closed, due to the
return of Prof. Simpson to Virginia.

Weldon and the Whiskey Problem.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Weldon. N. C., Sept. 9.—Last night the

town commissioners were up against the
whiskey problem. The anti-saloon forces
presented a petition signed by over one-

| third of the registered voters of Weldon,
j asking for an election on the question of
j “saloons or dispensary.” The commission
jeis called the election to be held on Oe-

! toiler 20th. A warm time may be expect-

J tu. j.ott, *u*Kv- \\ in 11 yy 1 1< i - .i Mirr r mi -
! win in the coming election.

Today Major T. L. Emry, president,
j announced the dates for the next Weldon

J Fair, which is to be held here in the week
j beginning October 27th.

Cotton is opening rapidly on light lands
• and picking has been in progress this
week.

Spray, N. C-- Sept. 9. —Oliver T. Gar-

rett, who with his mother, was visiting
Mrs. J. M. Morph cad. died here thi-- week.
He was a brother of L. M. Garrett, of
Greenville, and was greatly beloved.

ETTVITA is not, a drug, but a pure,
wholesome beverage equally deightful in
summer and winter and beneficial at all
times. At all Fountains.

HEALTH
MSURANCE

The man who insures his life is
wise for his family.

The man who insures his health i
is wise both for his family anc |
himself.
You may insure health by guard
ing it. It is worth guarding.
At the first attack of disease
which generally approacht
through the LIVER and mani
tests itself in innumerable v/ay.

TAKE ——tw

Tint’s Pills
And S3 we your health.

O. A. Robbins. Adlai Osborne

Charles K. Bryant.

0. A. ROBBINS $ CO
Architects

and Mill Engineer*,

CHARLOTTE. N. CL

LOT AT AUCTION.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Courrt of Wake County, we will sell at
auction at the Court House door, at Ral-
eigh, at 12 in., on the Ist Monday, 7th day

ol September, 1903, one Jot, being lot No
39, the Willard lots, fronting 70 feet on
P-oylan street and running back 137 feet

to the line of Mrs. Florence Tucker.

Terms: 1-4 cash, balance January Ist.
1904, with interest.

WALTER CLARK.
W. W. ASHE.
S. A. ASHE,

Commissioners.
FRANK STRONACH, Auctioneer.

7-29-30-d.

EDUCATIONAll INSTITUTION®.

ELON COLLEGE
Opens September 3rd, 1903. For cata-

logue and other particulars write Dr. J

U. Newman, Dean of the Faculty, Elou
College, N. C.

VIRGINIACOLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, Va.

Opens Sept. 21,1903. Oneofthe leading Schools
lor YoungLadies iu the South. New buildings,
pianosandequipment. Campus ten acres. Grand
mountain scenery in Valley oi Virginia, famed
for health. European and American teachers.
Full course. Conservatory advantages in Art.
Music and Elocution. Certificates Wellesley.
Students from 30 States. For catalogue address
MAITIE P. 11 AliLiS, President, Roanoke, Va.

Atlanta College of Pharmacy
Free Dispensary; only college operating

an actual drug store- Greater demand for

our graduates than we can supply. Ad-
dress George F. Payne, Dean, 9 W. North
Ave., Atlanta, Ga.

EDGEWORTH
Boarding and Day School

FOR GIRLS.

Re-opcns September 24th, 1903. 42nd

! year.

MRS. H. P. LEFEBVRE,
MISS E. D. HUNTLEY,

Principals.
122-24 West Franklin St... Baltimore Md

The Kindergarten Normal Class of

THE AFFORDBY SCHOOL
No. 2218 North Charles Street.

BALTIMORE. ML).

Laura M. Beatty, Elizabeth Silkmnn, As-

sociated Principals. Will reopen Oct. Oth.

institute for College
Young f~~ \ Courses

s '-'^
tory of S | Catalogue
Music, loel RALEIGH E FREE
Best; PlaceV N. C. g Address,
for Your —^^Jas-DinwiddieDaughter President

Institute for s****"”* College
w

oung f \ Courses&°n“/pEACBVs-^
tory of I 1 J Catalogue
Music. The* RALEIGH k FREE

j Best. Placed N. C. fl Add: ess.
I for Your V
Daughter ive.vd-

institute for College
X°uns /f \ Courses&“/pEACEYi!!'s,*”dirl

I tory of S * S Catalogue
Music. Tin- \ RALEIGH jj FREE
Best. Place\ N. C. jB Address,
for Your -^T«Jas.Dir.widdieDaughter President

ROCK HiLL COLLEGE,
ELLTC'/iT CITY, MD.

A select Boarding School for Y oung Men

and Bovs.
COURSES: Literary, Scientific and

Commercial.
A thorough preparatory Course for Boys

Irom Ihe age of twelve years and upwards.

Studies resumed Tuesday, Sept. Bth.

PEABonV CONSERV ATORY OF MFSIC
HAROLD RANDOLPH. DIRECTOR,

Mt. Vernon Place and O.arlos Stree

PREPARATORY DKI ARTMLN .
MAY CARUETTSON EVANS. Supenntendcrtt.
23 \\l> 25 EASTMT. V EKN<>N I’s 'i f .

RE( H’ENS (U TOBEK 1for Instruction. Apply

ln^n: n,
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The Peabody oners anoRWB I'vunauwn
GREAT MUSH* <

BY ANY OTUKR- -ATO-
IV HIE COL NT K> •

Faeultvof 40 European and Ann ii(.m M s, i•
'

[To, ii’PSSORS BARKWORTH. BOISE,
including PROFLSa OK HUTCHESON,
HEIM END. VIIL, llLLSinr',.

VVAD. etc.
en{ary instruction given.

Advanced an« ' i Teachers’ Certificates.

twvctav Ss |U TO S6O for scholastic

to'** «*»"«* °! "«>¦

Pupils. Circulars mailed uxc.

LTHIUUiDAV MOBNING. SEPT. 10, 1003

j Tobacco
j Not Made by a Trust

I»
I Grape "red

I Big BucK Westover *°*htCarolina-
-1 AllUnion Made

| R. A. Patterson Tobacco Co.

WIL^G^%0
r
fUOUR American Bonding Co.

... BOND ...
/A of BALTIMORE.

ASSETS OVER $2,500,000. BUSINESS CONFINED TO SURETY BONDS.
Accepted as sole securty by U. S. Government and the State and Counties ol

North Carolina.
SOLICITS THE BONDS OF

Federal Officers, Administrators, Executors, etc.
Dank, Corporation and railroad officers. Guardians, Receivers and Assignees,

Deputy Collectors, Gaugers, etc., Cotton and Tobacco Buyers,
Insurance and Fertilizer Agents, Contractors and Builders.

Postmaster, Letter Carriers, etc. Tobacco and Cigar Manufacturers.
And all persons occupying positions o f trust and responsibility.
Reasonable rates and prompt attentio n to correspondence.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED
In all county seats and important towns i n which we are not at present represented

R. B. RANEY, Genera! Agent, Raleigh, No. Carolina.

Itahatan
Typewriter

s6o.®?
'•

’'
Model No- *•

• Catalogue on application.

NEW FICTION:
Mettle of the Pasture, by Janies Lane Allen, $1.50 postpaid.
Gordon Keith, by Thomas Nelson Page. $1.50 postpaid

! State Agents for Public School Books.

Alfred Williams & Co., .Raleigh, N. C.
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS. EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

roN IQOO confinement CASES”

fERftITV COLLEGE I
IEDICINE VIf-ScTs NIA I
NE-DENTISTRY-PHARMACY
902-3” "TEACHING METHODS”
77 —rTrr,....7 t 7t uurnuummalj

$30,000.

A personal investigation will convince any one that these are absolutely the best
equipped and most successful colleges of Business, Shorthand, Typewriting. Pen-
manship and English. Positions guaranteed under reasonable conditions. Railroad
fare paid.

Board $lO per month. No vacat on. Enter any lime. Write today for cala-
j logue, Journal, and special offers. Addn; s nearest school to writer.

K NG'S COLLEGf, Kdrigh, N. C , or Charlofie, N. C,

...St. Mary’s
"

f
The Sixty-second Annual Session begins September 17th. The Easter

Term begins January 28th.
St. Mary’s School offers instruction in the following departments: The

Preparatory School, the College, the Art School, the Musical School, the
Business School.

There are two hundred and forty-eight students, representing nine dio-
ceses. Faculty of twenty-five. Much of the equipment is new; eight new
pianos bought this year.

St. Mary’s Kindergarten is located in the center of the city under Miss
Louise T. Busbee’s charge.

For Catalogue, address Rev McXEELY DT3BOSE, B. D.

[ CLAREMONT COLLEGE
For GIRLS anil YOUNG WOMEN,

S' ET HICKORY, N. C.
B* J-,, A noted health resort. Pure mountain air and

, IK water. No malaria, and pretty mountain scenery.

J JB- Commodious buildings beautifully located. Pleasant
h home life, under religious influences. Faculty of four-
W q teen competent teachers. Best advantages in Music,

S Art. Elocution in all departments. (Rates most rea-
! sonable.) European-Amcrican Conservatory of Music.

- Jolin M Norman, Mus. Doc., Oxford, England,
i t-C v

-j- . I and Leipzig, Germany, Director. Write for cat?.-
lu "lie -

_

A. J BOLIN ,President,.

Greensboro Female College
GREENSBORO. N. C.

????
I

Literary and Business Courses, Schools of Music, Art and Elocution. The fifty-
seventh annual will begin Wednesday, September 9th, 1903.

Terms moderate. For Catalogue, apply to

Mrs LUCY H. ROBERTSON, President,

r; T 17 Ate FT II HI I rrr Experienced, university teachers in all

teLiLUBL I il Departments. Fine, new, modern build-

ings and equipment.
AND

Established reputation for thorough
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

„ork aml go(x , hcalth . For catalog*.

FOR WOMEN,'' address

CHARLOTTE, N. C. CHAS, B. KING, Pres.

Davenport College
Location unsurpassed for health and beauty; able Faculty, thorough courses;

rates reasonable.
For catalogue and further information, address,

CHAS. C. WEAVER, Lenoir, N. C.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FLLWOODimFIELD FENCE,!
Bn POULTRY, RABBIT AS\3o>

50 INCH

Absolute efficiency at least expense, soihch \ f\/ \J \7\JP '!
A practical fence that mil

4r .
"

positively turn - *:tle
horses, hogs and
pi : ;s. A ’

!S strol ' '

practically ever-
lasting, proven . ...

tliorcugbh' effi- .
-

_

r i r n t i: 11 11 r r , .\'u\"SCIC II l UA U L .orv
ELLWOOO FiEU) FENCE -STAfiuARD STVLE) MADE IN SIX HEICMTS

every possible
condition. EVERY ROD OF ELLWOOD FENCE IS GUARANTEED,

If you want your fencing problems satisfactorily solved, call and see the

ELLWOOD FENCE and let us show you for how little money you

can get absolute satisfaction.

mm
MHU±EXEt&. /ST* C.

Low Round Trip Rates
VIA

Atlantic Coast Line
WASHINGTN, D. C. —Annual Conventio 1 Grand Fountain United Order of True

Reformers, Washington, D. C., September Ist to Bth, 1903.
Rate one fare plus 25c. for the round trip. Tickets on sale
at all Coupon Agencies, August 30th, September Ist and
2nd, with return final limit to reach starling point not later
than September 10th, 1903. *i

A Special Validating Agency, under the charge of Joseph
Richardson, Special Agent, will be located in the Station,

* 6th and B Streets, Washington, D. C., and will be opened
one hour before the scheduled time of departure of each
train, August 30th to September 10th, inclusive. On those
dates no other Agent in Washington will be authorized to

validate the return portion of these tickets.
BALTIMORE, MD.—Meeting o£ Sovereign Grand Lodge Odd Fellows, Baltimore,

Md., September 21st to 2t>th, 1903. Rate one fare plus SI.OO
for the round trip. Tickets on sale at all coupon Agencies
September ISth, 19th and 20th, good to return with final
limit of September 2Sth, 1903. Tickets must be deposited
with Joint Agent immediately on arrival at Baltimore and
fee of twenty-five cents paid at time of deposit. By the
payment of SI.OO in addition to the 25c. referred to, tickets
will be extended to permit leaving Baltimore not later than

October 3rd, 1903, upon being executed by Joint Agent.
Tickets will be valid only for continuous return passage,
leaving Baltimore on date executed by Joint Agent.

V. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agent, Wilmington. N. C.

%AR THE PENN MUTUAL LIFE
wrote in North Carolina considerably

Over more

R. B. RANEY, G«al Agent.
Raleigh, N. C.

arolina Portland Cement Co.,
CHARLESTON, S. C. ,

argest Manufacturers, Importers and Distributors of Portland and Rosendale

Cat, Lime and Building Material in the United States. Lowest delivered

P quoted on application on Standard Brands in cargo lots, carload lots. Small
ha any part in America. Full stocks at interior mills, alao at Baltimore, Md.,
N>rt News, Va., Norfolk, Va., Portsmouth, Va., Wilmington, N. C. t Charles-
tc c.. Savannah, Ga., Fernandina, Fla., Jacksonville, Fla., Pensacola, Fla.,
M, Ala., New Orleans, La., Galveston, Texas, Birmingham, Ala., and Atlanta,
G

'ite for our prices.

FOR Asthma nse CHH-
NFV’S EXPECTORANT.

itAll

lintains ** Refreshing
SC.

% Invigorating
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